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the 
A survey to seek the a.nswer to 

he problem of homework ~ is being - , . Qualifi~ations of Clas,s O"fficers 

c 

n 

d 
I., 

ken in Cleveland, Ohio: ,It will 'be 
l1 e opinions of parents of ·2,000 'East ' 
ec l1nical students, iq this city. Tpis 
urvey is in cooperation with the Na- . 
ona l Youth administration. The 

Discus'sed · :by · J. G. Masters 
San·ta Present at" 

Players' Meeting 

Miss Kibler Made Sponsor; 
Noniinatlons for Senior 
Officers Taken Thursday 

ala obtained will pe uS,ed to suggest 
l1 e po licy of the school in regard to 

19n1llent of homework il! the fu

ure. 
We wonder if this .survey will do LEE GRIMES PRESIDES 

Mqsic Department Directed 
by' Carol Pitts and Elsie 

_ Swanson Present Opera 
Il~ · ~ood for the students in Cleve

toward the lessening ot their A 
lework. We sympathize with them 

THING OF BEAUTY 

SANTA CLAUS was the surprise 
attraction at the Central High 

Players' meeting last Tuesday. 
The jolly old fellow (known as The purpose of the June seniors' 
John Knudsen to most of Central first meeting of the year Tuesday 
High) distributed candy to his morning in the new auditorium dur-we know how tough homewor.k 

g·et at times. 

Penny movies have been adopted 
lunch hour entertainment at Edi

n High sc~ool in Minneapolis. 
. Il1 S shown are educational shorts 
ried in subject matter. The films 
ve pr.oved to be a great success. 

bout 1,000 attend regularly. 
If au arrangement could be made 

liS to enjoy pictures before school, 
could have something to ~o be
,·egular class work beglpl. 

When the music department an- "deer children" after a long. 
friendly talk. ' He explained the ing homeroom was to discuss the nounced "Blossom Time" as Central ... d t 
queer characteristics of his many qualifications for class o .... cers an 0 

High's 1936 opera. skeptics shook . "deini-eer" who. _curiously enou.,gh. announce the appointment of Miss 
their heads. The performances last · possessed names very similar to Augusta Kibler as the class sponsor. 
week were. however. convincing ! two expression teachers and sev- . L 

, eral well-known Central High Presiding at the meeting was ee proof that this exacting work. in the ; h 
Play~s. . Grimes • . acting president. w 0 was 

capable hands of Co-dlr~tors · Carol : Before presenting his gifts. selected by the principals and Miss 
Pitts and Elsie Swanson. ean be pro- i Santa called on "Blune Jiss. that Kibler because o.f his capability and 
duced by_high school stUdents well ' shy. mousey-like young lady." to gi 

lead the club in the singing of because .his l;!.igh rank in, the re -
enough to rank with professional : "Jingle Bells." The _ response. if ment renders · him ineligible to. hold 
versions. I not in perfect tune. was at least · the o1fide ~ of presIdent. Virgini& Lee 

"Blossom Time" . stands out in ' hearty. Pratt acted as secretary pro tem. 
light opera literature as. a combina- In ~resenting . for di~cussion . the 

"Writer's note,-Some of you per- '" 
tion of immortl!,l music and a drama I haps remember that "Miss Jiss" qualifications. ~rincipal J. G. Masters 
founded partially upon fact. The : was the leading lady in "Grow- .sald t.hat sin.ce that was the begin-

The Helena. Montana • . High schQol ~chubert ,songs contained in the : ing Pains" of a few weeks agO ~ - ning of a senior's career! students 

dents will go to a school on opera are timeless. Among these are I should choos·e their vocation and see 

els for the rest _of the year. th ~ "Serenade." : 'Marche Militaire." : Annual Christmas' that it is carried out. Mimeographed 
ighteen railroad coaches donated by "Unfinished Symphony." "Thou Art sheets en.titled "A Leader" were 

e railroad companies have been My Love." "Mo~ent Musical." and Program Is Given passed out to students containing 
ade over into classrooms. This plan "Ave Maria." The)atter was a tri- the following material: "A leader is 

as necessary after the October umph of staging and chora'l effect on at Colleen Party an individual so capable in organiz-
quakes had demolished tl;J.e new the respective parts of Mrs. Swanson ing vast enterprises that in them oth-

na High school building. and Mrs. Pitts. The scene was one of I don't know ~ gir~ I could give it to - I, haven't got a thousand Program Consists -of Carols and er men can express their highest pos-
School rolls along. Even an earth- infinite beauty. of the type which has bucks and I don't like it anyway Prawlng by . sible capacity. He does 'not give oth- . 

uake can't stop it. come to be expected of Central High: Bruce .J-epsen Playlets; Refreshments Served ers orders; he rather provides them 

The clay art classes of the Manual p"i-oductions. Every musical number ·

A 
1 k bl to Two Hundred Members with opportunities." 

rts High school. Los Angeles. have was an evidence of the sound vO<:!lJ, rt C .asses Ma eTa e Runners, , Taking place Thursday· ·tn6rnlng' 
ne "swing time." They pound thei r training given· by Mrs. Pitts. while - . A chorus of Christmas carols. led was the nomination Of o1ficers a.nd 

ay in perfect rhythm to the all the delightful dances and lovely '! Purses as Christmas Craft Wor"k by Betty Allyn with Natalie Buchan~ the selection of co-sponsors to aid 
rai ns of Jan Garber and other ta- lighting effects are tributes to Mrs. I an at the piano. wEI e the opening Miss Kibler in taking charge of "the 
ous rhythm kings. Swanson's artistry. • M -A d' d Tile members of the Art IV class notes of the Colleen's annual Christ- home~ooms. Electiorr of' omc~rs will 
rrhel'e's nothing like putting a lit- ' Jim Allis .displayed great depth of MISS ary ngoo s- an made etched bracelets . from strips of · mas tea. under supervision ot the so- ·take place' aftal- Christmas 'Vacation. 
suing in everything you do. emotfon as the sensitive Franz Miss Florence Power's .German sliver. or hammered tin book cial committee. - held Thursday. De- l'4iss Autumn .Dav.ies civics class. will 

. Schubert; his singing had. as' USual, CI F· . h P . t ends. Tin has lately been preferred cember 3. in Room 425. Directed by again be in charge of the election as 
a ·pleasing quality. Doris Holmstro.m asseS Ims rOJec s to copper and other metals for web- Maurene Starrett •. the social commit- they have been in previous years. Interesting experiments were made 

the Type I classes of Fremont made a charming Mitzi~ her -songs work because it has a fine texture tee presented a musical stunt entitled . Two students desiring to be in the " . ~ 
showed a voice ·of remarkable clarity Man.y interesting and useful arti- · and- soft tone. and is easily worked. "What ·We Learn at CentraL .. · The !lRme hOllleroom . together. should 

nior High schoOl: Fremont. Ne- d t 8 ltd ti k' 
and range. Joe Edwards performed cIes have been made ry .thestu en severa gro esque eeora ve mas s girls who particip·ated. Yetta ~rI).er. ,write their j:h9ice , of . homeroom. 

ka. The students tded ·to typ.e h I bit d 
the. role of Baron · Schober wUh dra- in Miss Mary Angood's and "Miss Fro- ave a so eaR comp e e . Rutl;!. Stein. Nancy CQrritore. Ange- name ~nd friend's nam~ on a slip of eir mathematicli! , lessons ·· and ·-their J . 

matic pqwer and assurance: C/Lth- rence Power's art classes as their The costume' design students have line Pomidora. B~tty Abramson. Zel- paper and deposit it in tbe box on nglis!i themes· without first W"riting ., . 
erine Tunison was a- lltately Bella- -Christmas craft work. Table runners. been working to complete their la Cherniss; Jean Christie. Betty Jean- the desk in Room 212 by today . . em . in long ~ hand. Since": . . 

. / . sh~ ,dem. ·oIl;e .. ~ . ~~ _. t ~ e~ . __ ~; ., lCh. _~ .. arve.4.:.. w_g<>..d ... R . O . ~_ . t._ . tQ_Jtos . _ " t .,. o._ ~ _ le . d .. l,.e __ a. ~ . h- ·hand-weaving 'before va.cation begins. Hanford. Bess Le~ 'i':i ~~ ~ Rosen-· _ "RAj<A:" ~ ' " ' 7 {1!efive year e6~v t has 
. rr~w ;" '\."-'t~r tha . ~ . ~ coulhtIU Wit;" a -. ~ er pnrses,-· m"C;tal" -b;:ceiets. - masks. ···· · If"b"}iltl '1''· a'ha · · ' B~ _ i:t~ ~ Alr~ - ht ~ ain •. Lou ~e- : wtJi~ ~ .":. _ . _ 7 . ~ _ =~~t. 1 fa ~ij ~ bids w~ re. "8.~c-;I. ~ ~ ':;:;i~~]:;: ~ e words and numbe, IjJ were _ '_'. ~ 

d omitted. . - mirable dietion, Wallace Cleavelan~ hand-woven scarf and purse sets. made purse and scarf' sets; orange Statrett. were d~ed' i' r~r sack ent jewelry firms. an4 tbe new con- "-

It ,,,auld be Iuird· enough to try to 

algebra equations on a trpeWrlt
but try to multiply a COUple of 

fignres in no ... nnmerals. 

did a'· delietous comedy part as. the etchings. Christmas . cards, and llQok and brown and all brown. respective- costumes with 1l~ c ~ ade of tra·ct was awarded ·to the Josten Jew
blustery Mr. Kranz. The ever·grace- ends are examples of the work. ly. Virginia Borton wove a purse in paper. " . elry ·company. which hils · preSented 

ful Rosalie Alberts deeervedly ra-- The Art I clas.ses have tral)sterred green and b.ack to match a coat; - ;'Santa's Mistake." a playlet. was 1\1\W pa , ~terqs for cllit!ls ringjJ. brace
ceinjl' an encore- at onepetforll1&l)ce original designs derived from draw- Eleanor Brigham made two summer given by the program committee su- hi'ts. and pins. Orders were taken in 

'* :.. tor her "Moment Musical" dance. lngs of fiowers made earlier in the purses. one all white. and the other pervised . by Eleanor ·Brigham. In-
r 

ROQQ;L 113 Thursday by Mr. Ted Kol-
Lendi?, splendid support alld spirit semester to table runners, scarfs. in pastel shade II. cluded in the cast were Peggy Wood- derie of Josten·s. " A student Court sy.stem is to be 

ted at the San Leandro High 
hool. Sail Leandro: California. The 

were the other principale - Henry and radlo CQvere. Silk, cQtton, or un- Elizabeth Ann Farquhar made a bridge as Sant.a Claus. Alice Ann 
ratton, Byron Lower. Charles D~ bleached muslin colored with wax red. white. blue. and yellow plaid Hascan.. Gwen Carson. Jun~ .B,li,., 
BruleI'. Betty Ann Pitts, Gloria Odor- '. ... d ~ Th 1· h.... purse; Marion Bremers. a sport Mary Frances ilassl~r. AQq.ette Kel~ 

tiVe board has approved the ' . erayon. was ulle. e co orl, aHng i i k d hit 11 ilk dAM· 
• . i8io. Robert Wallace. Harry Seagren. been preised with a hot IroD. are purse nap n an w e a -over leI'. Ela ne Koe 8 y. an nn c-

~l "Ull"llJLll!'o ot tht:' boys court and a Evelyn Paeper. and Helell lIIeFar- . pattern. Karen Mortensen fashioned Campbell as good little girls~ MarY 
Is ' court. eaclf headed by a student land. l'ertnanent. <o. ~ ... a large table runner of rUBBet, blue, Noble. Jeanne-Burke. laabella Byrne. 

ief justice and two asSistants! a The sh~w as a whole moved with 'l'be student. in Art II have been cream. and orange. Betty J.ean .Clark, Mary :;f~LDe ~0P-
tary and a bailiff. The assistants. speed •• d confidence. THe o~hestra. 1\1orklng on large portfolios made of Lithographs and etchhlgs have perud,. Katherine: d~ ynch. ~rah Nq

be Iieutenante of the hall guard. far slip~rfor to those in tomer years. wood. Orlginal a.l~-Qver pa.tterns are been uSed as Chrllltmas eart'ls anel \;)le. ' Ma : i'ce~ . Robinson. and Jean 
secretary wnl-· keep a complete performed the dUBcult score In a carved on the covers, whlcb· are later pictures by the Advanced Art class. Swarr:as bad lfttl~ girls. . 

of every case that comes be- delightfully musical manner. Casts ,tained various colors. The hinges . The draWings were taken mOltly Refreshments w~ served by the 
the court. a.nd the bailiff will (jf recent years have had to live up and linings are ot colored s~ede •. from dUrerent views obtainable from tea committee under the manage
summons to those who ha~e to tlie standards set by "The Mfk- which may either blElnd or contrast the windows of the Central High ment ot Reba Dulin. Apn Patrice 

roken the school rules. ado" • and by ·'Sweethearts." After with the color scheme of the covers. school bullding. The queer architec~ Prime preeided at the table decorat-
Sucb a plan might be very 8UCCtl88~ "Blossom Time •• ·• future casts will Leather tooling has kept the- Art ture of the '90's, which was the fea- ed with flowers and candles. About 

but WOUldn't you hate to be a have an even higher mark at which III class busy for the last few weeks. ture idea in most of the picture!. 200 members were present. 
justice and sentence your to afm. Purses. belts. wallets. and notebooks. gave a pictutesque effect. The Colleens ~ who donated ten 

ends (or worse, your ' euemles) have been made by the students for The students of the Senior Art dollars to the Community Chest. also 
ve or ten eighth ·hours. Christmas gifts or tor themselves. class made batiks for scarfs and ta- gave Thanksgiving donations. Every 

January Seniors All-over designs and original mono- ble runners. block-prints. German- member of the club .brought mate-
The girls' rUle team of FOl't Wayne 

school. Fort Wayne. Indiana. 
the boys' rifle team by one point 

the first competitiv:e match of the 
. The totals. 267 and 266. were 

! taken from the three highest scores 
on each side. A ten per cent handicap 
against the boys was agreed" upon 
before the match . but the girls won 
without it. 

Well! 80 there is one sport in 
which th e girls can outdo the boys. 
We also hear that most of the flgnre 
skating- championships go to the wo-
IlWIl . 

About twenty-flve years ago an 
Inconspicuous youth. Edmond R. 
Mathais. took an evening course in 
engineering and in art at the East 
Tec hnical High school. Cleveland. 
Ohio. Today he is a well-known jail 
builder and hae designed about flve 
hundred jails in the United States. 
He has built penitentiaries in Ten
nessee. IllinOis. and California. be
Sides the government jail in Cuba. 
and the Oahu penitentiary In Hawaii. 

M.r. Mathais bas a record he can 
always be proud of. That is, as long 
a... he continues to- build his Jails 
f!"Om the outside. 

Last week the students of Central 
High school. Minneapolill. Mlnneli\ota. 
were surprised to flnd sand strewn 

r the floor of One of the halle. 
e noor ... hlch had been varnished 
t did not 4ry properly. remained 

and rough . . By walking and 
their teet on the sand. the 

t5 will gradually pol1sb the 

grams were used. The articles. after silver bracelets. book ends. and rials to be used fo.r welfare work. 

Plan-Graduation being dyed brown. tan. dark green. carved wood articles. Clifford Ring Proceeds from the teachers' tea were 
or red. are sewed and bound with has made a pair of han;'mered tin turned in to the school treasurer. 

Dorothy Larson Elected Presi
dent; Commencement Will Be 
Held with. North and Benson 

Dorothy Larson was elected presi
dent of the January senior class at 
a senior meeting held .December 2. 
Other o1ficers elected are Bernard 
Kirwin. :vice-president; Helen Al
vezas. secretary; and Christa Ens

minger. treasurer. 
Dorothy is a member of Student 

Control. a library monitor and a 
member of the Ilwimming class. 

Mrs. Grace Knott and Miss Ruth 
Pilling _were named as ' sponsors to 
assist the class during the meetings 
and in selecting the location for the 

banquet. 
The date for commencement was 

set for January 21 at 8 p.m. in the 
Central auditorium In collaboration 
with North and Benson High IIchools. 

A committee ·composed of Bernard 

Kirwin. Grace Miceli. Corrine Acamo. 
and Helen McFarland were appoint
ed by the president to take charge 

of the announcements. 

'A Tale of Two Cities' 
to Be Given January 8 

The movie. "A Tale of Two CiUes." 
will b.e given at the Muse theater 
Friday. January 8, at a o·cloCk. epon

sored by the ilnglieh department fOr 
all English studente in the scho!)l. 

MislI Allee west Is In char~e of the 

arrangement • • 

leather thongs. book-ends. 

Junior Red Cross to 
Give Christmas Aid 

"Central has extensive Red Cross 
plans for this and next semester." 
said Olive Odorisio '38 before an in
ter-city council meeting last Monday 
afternoon at North High school. 

Olive announced that Central is 
attempting to raise su1ficient funds 
to Bend a delegate to the national 
convention at Washington in May by 
selling candy at basketball games 
and giving a dance to obtain the nec

essary funds. 
The Central organization plans to 

keep Red Cross in the students' 
minds in accordance with one of the 
planks from the Junior Red Cross 
platform. The club hopes to present 
several short plays dealing with the 
tra vails of the Junior organization; 
alsO it is trying to encourage the art 
department ot make posters with 
·Red Cross subjects. 

Oentral has made philanthropic 
plans aleo. although there have been 
no arrangements for foreign relation 
work. The organization will give tood 
and clothing to several unfortunate 
famll1es this Christmas and spread 
ha~piness by giving gifts at Easter 

time. 
Other spea\ters 

Benlon j ;Martin 
George Flshl>all. 
Swenson. North. 

were Don Turner. · 
Coleman. South; 
Tech; and Dick 

Sorority Suspended 
From · All Activities 

Until further notice the girls 

known to be members of the Maderi

an club will be suspended from par

ticipating in school activities. The 

club has, as far as is known. violated 

the resolution made by the Board of 

Education concerning sororities and 
fraternities in the Omaha public high 
schools. Girls have been invited to 
attend meetings. but have not been 
formally pledged. This is a violation 

of the resolution. 

The girls are in school and may 
earn credits toward graduation. but 
will receive no activity points. 

The following Maderian members 
are listed : Jane Birk. Suzette Brad
ford. Helen Coyne. Virginia Dwyer. 
Virginia Gallup. Arabella Goodrich. 
Shirley Hoffman. Mary Lou Johnson. 
Donna Neely. Marjorie Rushton. Vir
ginia Stuht. Patricia Trester. Ruth 
Waechter. Anne Weaver. and Jayne 

Williams. 

League Presents Play 

Other Drama league presentations 

tM! year have been "End of Sum
mer." starring Ina Claire. and "Boy 
Meets Girl." with an all New york 
cast. Both were Broadway btle, 

Omaha Drama League 
Presents Kaufman's 

Sa tire "First Lady" 

Play Given in School Auditori
um; Jane Cowl Has Leading 
Role in Comedy as LucyWayne 

"Ffrst Lady." a three-act comedy 
by Katharine Dayton and George S. 
Kaufman. was presented last night 
in the school auditorium by the Oma
ha Drama league - and Jane Cowl 
had the leading role of Lucy Chase 
Wayne. granddaughter of a former 
president of the United States and 
wife of a current secretary of state! 

Miss Cowl's satire was smooth and 
cleverly done. The play itself is a 
take-off on Washington life and so
ciety in political circles. Kaufman. 
co-author. is best known for his re
cent success. "Of Thee I Sing." also 
a political satire. 

"First Lady': is witty and fast
moving. but its plot is not probable 
and not too convincing. You leave 
the performance with the feeling 
that you have just seen some QUra
sophisticated entertainment. but you 
are not moved-nor even stimulated 
to indulge in revolutiQnary thought. 

As entertainment. however. It was 
splendid. Miss Cowl's performance 
left nothing to be desired-she por
trayed ~he character of Lucy in a 
4e.dly. Q!.L8ty-nlce way. 

I 

Nortl\ 'High · Gitl~f 
·Present · Playday -_.-

Given Opport1lDities for Beeom
ing Acquainted With Any 
Sport; Hockey Team Attends 

. A girl's playday was held last Fri
day in NO'rth High school's gym with 
every high school in the city rep
resented. G.ames were played froJl!. 3 
to 5 o·clock. and at 5: 30 dinner was 
served in the school cafeteria. Mr. 
Leon Smith. assistant superi~tendent 
of schools. and Miss Betts. president 
of North High's G.A.A. and the ath
letic director. were host and hostess. 

Teams were chosen. and during 
the ten minute periods the girls 

. could play ping pong. tennis. or 
shoot on the rifle range. The hockey 
players from Tech and Central . and 
the soccer teams from North and 
Benson played their games outdoors 
on the east side of the building. 
while the volleyball games were held 
in the school gym or a recreation 
room in a church nearby. 

The table decorations were red 
and green candles. red menu cards. 
with candy canes attached. The menu 
consisted of frui.t cocktail, breaded 
veal cutlets or fish . potatoes. but
tered peas. hard rolls. ice cream and 
cake, and cocoa. After a humorous 
sketch. Mr. Smith presented ribbons 
for volleyball. soccer. and hockey. 
The girls then returned to the gym 
to dance to music played by North 
High's orchestra. 

Earl Desens ex-'37 
Accidentally KiIled 

Earl Desens ex·37. 16. died acci
dentally trom the effects of gas at his 
home. Wednesday. December 2. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Desens. 5005 Burt street. He Is sur
vived by his father. mother. brother, 
Bernard. and sister. Mardelle. who 
attend!! T·echnical lI1g·h school. 

Earl was a member of the Math 
club. Junior Red Cross. Motor,. club, ' ,. 

and the Project Committee,..- " 
The fU rl,ral was held .' BatW'day. 

December 5. J..aUb~rers;' were Wood
row Mallett. B.ob _McCampbell and 

Jerry l{enney. /1 
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With its sudden shifts froQl V1ctonan propriety 
to sheerest romance, from llickertng camp fireB ' .tO 
school rooml this 'makes an' exciting, swiftly moving 
tale. The prose is· iovely, oftentimes like p~etry, and 
rather out of the Qrdinary in th".t it is written in the 
present tense w:hich keeps up the swift tempo of the 
story to the last llaragraph-. This is a book -about · 
young people. written by someone who understands 
them, and strangely enough for so exciU!lg a yarn, It 
leave.s. one feeling rather tearful. 

- Natalie Buchanan ' 37 

The, Scandalmonger 

-
-weii, boys; only one week . ~rom . 

today and Santa Cla\.lse will be vtsIt
ing each an ~ even- ho~e, Have yOU 
thought 'about gelting; 1;he. "ov.e-and
only" a gift? You'd. better . start 
thinking about it ~ We'll give you a ' 
few hints ... and then you can take ' 

Hello, all you people ... we ha·ve a new column, 'em or leave 'em. ' 
so to speak, this week . . . our aim is to touch the . If you are the Robert Taylor type 
four great emotions in the hoe mail life .. ' . drama, .. , or nea ~ IY so ... why not give her 
tragedy, comedy, and romance ...: .. sfgh, sigh. a picture. ' . . ' no frame ... just . as it 

drama comes so that she can suit herself 
flash! gypsy rose smith has nothing on our own about the frame in . her room ... ' ~r 

b. a. pitts after the hoop stripping act at the opera ~ast .maybe she will prefer it with the 
sat. nite ... tinner gordon sending g. m. myers. roses . frame. If you -·aren't this romantic 
. .. we thought he was gunning for janie harri ~ .. , type give her a ' comp aei. ... Richar ~ 

m rs. pitts mistaking t h,e .headwaiter at. dixon s for Hudnut, Bourjois, or .Frances Dennr 
roland haynes, president of omaha u. . . . . • ; -with matching lipstick. When 

tragedy purchasing a Upsti,ck be careful .to 
sophomore marjorie sherman gave wlllie 1i!ample a get a contrasting shade to he,r com

break and .invited him to a christmas dance ... ex- plerlon . . . try Lentheric's DruiD. 
ceedingly large and juicy poo-bahs to the people who Stick or Coty's Continental. Girls are 
threw pennies at the opera cast . . . it. falrly reeks wild for new and different lipsticks 
with bad taste and the like . . : while we're- on the . : . the more they have the happier 

-subject of foul odors, i might . mention tha . ~ the orc ~ ~s : they are. ' 

tra the booking agency handed the sponsors of the s~me smooth stationery with elth-
forerunner was cer'tainlymouldy .. . what happened 

er ' initials or "name 'on, the top or 
to miss marjorie rush ton the nite her lincoln friend 

down the side -of the paper . . . or 
came to ' town? perhaps an evenin,g bag wou.ld · hit 

No.9 comecJ.y the spot with her. There are some 
----------------------- didya see chuck debruler and h. j. crowley playing lovely ones in gold, silver," !lnd me-
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think beFore you choose senior oFFicers pick-up on the dance floor (yeah, .themselves) . .. tallic cloth ... some have a pur ~ e Qn 

The senior class is confronted with on~ of :.~~:~, ~~::=~ :~~e!~d ~~~rt:u:o ~~!~e d::ce~h w:!! one · side and a compact ~ ~d lipstick. 
on the other side. Perhaps an . every

other fellow . . . who were the two fellers who wtlnt day purse . : . one that ' is. _small 
over to pat prime's house and got hooked in a side

,... 

~. AI . ;...... . umnl 
, ~ ~ ~ 

,,-:( 

S 'V lr;j~~ Austin '35, a stUd en t 
School of F a sh 

recently by the 13 

of New York Ci ty 
design in "s 

the primary situations of organization, the elec

tion of officers. There is no doubt that each and 

every senior wants to choose, to the best of his 

ability, a group of leaders, tl ~ e cream of the 

crop. To do this an analytical check, a tearing 

down of the candidates must be made. A class 

walk-shoveling game . .. libby flshberg and joy yous- 100Ji:iJ,lg ,and' yet roomy ... and ~asy . 

em writing the same three boys at a lincoln frat invit- to carry. > • 

ing them to the same functions . .. . gordon randall Jewelry is-a swell idea . . : perhaps 
' remarking that sixteenth street was the only place a rin'estone b~acelet ' or pin . . . or a 

.. two years ' <' [udy 

lJt'· 'I1(),Xltor'd.- .J1}]ltv'!,nlitY, England , will 

at Des Moines. 

officer must have a character that is unimpeach
able, the ability to be fair to all class factions 
and groups, the quality of a pleasing orator 
and conversationalist, and above all an individ
uali&t. He is to have the attribute of leadership 
which will enable him to get others to work and 
carry out his policies. 

As the number of class officers is limited and 

that he felt safe with mary ellen newman. . •• . bracelet of som~ , kifid. Or something 
romance-repetltlon--fiign, sigh . useful as a manicure set . .. or gloves 

suppose you saw bob king with betty condon at . .. pigskin with zippers on the back 
the forerunner ... we know that he's still interested or the croche!ed gloves in bright .' , 

in ping-pong tho' . " "greek god" houser, the very colors. I New Shows: .. . y."' ... ~ 
lucky fetlow, with miss pat woods of lincoln : . . we Perfumes are rather a dimcult Al Jolson, comes back . to ~ , cU o ~ 9n 
hear that she had about half a dozen visitors the thing to cj:lOose unless she has a par- - the twenty-second. with .a ' ne;w: i !!~ . 
satiday after the dance ... i. guess that betty clow will ticular preference : . . . such as 'Coty's Al will be ~msee an'cl his ente.rta ~ n-
drag bobby mallo. to one of the christmas dances, Paris, Memzy,. Guerlaine's Gardenia, ers will iJ;1.clude. Mart ~ a - : ~aye ~ 

which reminds me, you'd better take them all in as or Machia ~ elli's Empress of India. Silvers, and Victor, You~g'~ or(lhei8-"1 

there might not ~e , 8;ny . n~~t y~ar . . . ed connors Combs in an initialed case are super- tra:- They're BPonsoredby aciap, 
really had us all fooled ~ his true love is really alyce swell. : ~nd how about a diary . -.. Baker will be f. eatu. r .e.d in a lie_w' 
blaufu'ss . .. the only trouble is wherry; rogers, jacob- or a writing portfolio? sponsored.by Gulf. This show 

ihe senior group is large, a method or system sen, kennedy and the rest of the boys ... we hear that Well, fellas, we hope this will help gin J.anuary3; and -wlll -

must be used whereby all seniors are enabled virginia fortune ~ s present silver lining is none other . solve your problems and mak~ you ing Phil, 'Bottle, 'Beetle" -";and 
to take ' part in the organization and policy ... · than dexter buell ... ray hoffmaJ}. . ha~ . a date with · the tops with her. . Moorehead and ~ the Seven G's. :. 

Committee service, discussion and attention at ~orma burc,~' . •. hmmm. , . the latest episode of ".love . . . .'. . , .' .: " ~ " : · : .~ pro~ ~a , m > ~ l!-iI .r !· Ru~H ~ !Q l t: b~ :,,, g .!?o.~. 
meetings, the O-Boqk~'"Nn.pJ;l.ign, all provide m: p~ . ~ ~ ~~~ ,. ~u~~eS-b.o~se J:..d ·Q ~; nC ! , fill!lil. h.ou,~r .: ~ ~ :, ' .~ :: i e _C. ~ .. .. ' " , b ~ : ',"r . ~: ,, -"-' ;-'" : _:. , ' ~~J? ~acing , ~~ ~ : W ar1n ~ .• ~cem¥r 

'. -:;:;k lfMffip'.c- , ., · I.-'--e\i - · t - il ~ .mn , :" r':.~ nffi --'-'--r.--~ -:7 J ~:%;-~~~B?~ ~ ~'\' C . e,, - , I'7.' J'-';'!- "n f -- : '·"' · · ; · \":i; · ' '" ~ :. ! Btl,; ... ,,'< ... , ~ ,,~ -,...,. ; 3 ~ ,t , . ~"-'~ " ,., ::,: i~ r Wl ~ r ;:>e . ~~ ffi :; rqrPlerC& . 
,.--/" . .11 . . ~ . . 01' ~ n , n e . aOlllt;yo .. + e , ~e I.!1~ . ~ ;.: ~~ .; " . : , :-.- ", ,,< . ~ "";':' ';; "" .. : <;-: .... ,.. " " .: ."" , , " :',' , fli,' " '._ . ' ~: .. ' :" " ': ' ,,'. '. c' ' ga''n;g;''or 'asli\)'!. , Ftan:i : I ' Mldn ~ dllTendD1l = He · 
. ' ' Don ~ t ·elect .a person deficient in .ability. .nfio ,;.:,~ , ~ : ~ ~ ; J~ :, . p~~ :.; al'er - II ! ~J1Jl' ~ I F~ ~Olf ' l!. art J ~/ : OMhAilILf~taI1idnf wfe~nesdaYtJ ' · :Bla.ck's 'orchestra' . .'Ray . ; ~tl ~~ ~~~~~~~t 

' . .. .. . ~ . for satu rday night good luck .. .. these . milkers are. . ar ous I!-n une u . new . ~ ''''d' '1 . ' 'B "" l M ' .• tOo'e" , character but choose the best man for the Job .•. . .' .' .. '. ,- .. umph starring Jane,·Wlthers in a.. rene eas ey. ay, II wlI'w.:J:A>eiU.¥Uf 
' " .. .' .. . . . ' . . . • the . up an.d. comers .. • ' . what with havin,g m!'letings.. . "Can, This Be Dixie.?" surro\lnd ~ win.' "Dangerous." Pat.adIBe" 
FrIendshIp IS not an electIon ~U1de. and a,lumnI , banquets a.t the. paxton a.nd -planning , a .ed · 1»' . an iixceptio.nal 'east ,- in-: turn ln, January bUt -with' ai · dljlfe lrj llit " I~.D .< Da l ~J J _:_'i p mf g . 

partyne"" year's eve at .. the fontenelle, ,they seem .. to. 'cluding. 'SUm Summerville, "Hel- naJDe "FolloW" 
., .. . ' . . ' . ,. ' , " . , '· en . Wood '· and .·.Thomas · Beck. " ' ," . , 

'. . ~ \ ., . be , really; , doin~ the town . . . well, well. be; !!e~~ . n , ~llTl1 . e !!~ct>~4 feat.ure brings the stars as( befor.e; , Edgar' 1\" 
y.o)ls g\l:Ys ~.ndgals .. :' . (the , gal~~ . t~ : . t eas, ~he , gurs hap ~ y and sQrappy. Jones family. sign fora ' s~()J l ~ L c:!om ' tnerc1a t 

c.rn~ief~unditi~n p . ~es¢nts 8~Fts ; " .. ... , . . ~ !~o:~:.~ t~ p: ~~ ~~ ll!!~r01lD.d . " go~l " d ; s ',; ; . ' l L ~l!,ere'B , ' , , ~~~!~~:f : ::!a~ca J~'fif t : ~ B!gk ? f6 .: ~::~t:~I~ ~ ~ ::i~i~~~13 , .ra.gOliln·4 eft,Ei'. ~' il.. ~WjL];:fuI ~'tJl ~~ L .;; . j:;:~ . 

" : Most.·of . ~.6u , ~ tudent~ 'probaply k.Iiow ~ , noth- .lindy Iu .... ~. , y~ ' U .ha,vem:e up 'In . p1i:m~~T~~ ~~t i ~ ~ · ' . decid- long, andthere*iUbe- Ji o " C~rlCJr i' ol(}- ~ I;& I1..q1I- ;,;, 
iIlgaq.out ' the '·gift and . reprOduetion :of ,. arttlie ,a1t: . most of the '" tim ~ ' : ' . edly difterent in pictures . wit~ 'politte' heI' ~ \ . . ", 

. which ' ·Centrlll .,reeeived '" from ,'the ' ~ Canieg ' ie. . ... , _ music comes to this theater 
. , ';..:when.· P1ckford ~ La;sky's >. "TJi'e 

Foundation . . Only one '. high school in' the: :city ,·: '" . ... "" '" .;, Jt ay · :.D~pl'lrad~f'l>egi)1Ba we~k's . 

'was given this coll~ction,and CeIitral:High waS' .' :,' , * .. :" .. _." .. ' .. -.' ..... '. : ... r.· .· .•. ' ' ~ .' ~ .; .! .. n-., .. ; .. t:. ' : .: - . . 1'. : .· .·~ S. ' .. ;:. ·,·.'t .. " •... : ... ,r·'.: . '. ','.; .... ' .. : .. *. ' . . " ~ > -" . :~~~~~~oeJ.iaI'~I!:t l:~h ' : ; ~¥~~~ ' 
. i the honored school.: Everyone ' ~hould ' see ' this : _, _ '"'~ fl. . _ a . . 'feature . Stuart Erwin' · wil1 ' be ' 

·ft t b' " .. starred in '''AU , 'American ' , rp.agrn cen present . ecause It is not every day "T. ODDY" is its~ame . It's six years. old, has brown . , ' .Chump". with . Betty , Furness, . 
.' 'tbaty,Oll will have the .opportunity to d9 so. sUkY ' hah ~ andbeautitul eyes. No-not the star- ". ~ . RobertArmstrong,and ~dward 

it~s - her dog. A cock:er spaniel.to be correct and one of . . "Gwenn. . . , 
The books and 'pictures are not yet in cir- A ti d ORPHEUM-Starting" F r id a y ! - . Miss Ade~e (Happy to you) Baird's A. P.'s ( dver se 

culation and are not available . for use. The Warner Baxter and June Lang 
, Passions). With a .vanilla coke 'in hand and Toddy at . . ' will . be co-starred in .. "White 

teachers must consider the methods of. making feet; the pretty, dark-e.Yedlass · is contented no end. ., " Hunter" wltti Gail Patrick, Ali-
. safe and .valuable use of .it for the pupils of the She refused to divulge her Secret Passion, but son: Skipworth, and George 

h ' 1 Th l"b . k' h she confessed to a weakness for brunette young ' men Lawson. as. their supporting sc 00. e I rary IS wor mg on t ese plans cast. As the companion feature 
and will be very grateful for aU suggestions. with darkish eyes. The only things she committed Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy 

herself to were her pet p~eves. She hates gOing to ' in their funniest full length pic-
The books and pictures will not be allowed the theater and forgetting her glasses, or people who ture, "OUr Relations." 

to leav th h I b t th be f C tt I crack ·their knuckles, or ice cream, or even (it's BRANDEIS - Starting Thursday e e sc 00, u e mem rs 0 en a two great stars are together in 
will be allowed to use it during the day and will sacrilege) pickles! I a story of love undying. William 
d . t d I f h I f 't p '1 '11 .'Tlove to dance, and I prefer formal wear to !!port Powell and Kay Francis in "One 

erIve a grea ea 0 e p rom I. UPI S WI clothes. Bing Crosby and Benny Goodman are tops on Way Passag ~ " Also a brilUant 
have to be very careful because the O<>OKS and my entertainment list, and there is nothing I wo'!ld romance, "Wanted: Jane Tur-

pictures are easily torn and soiled and almost like better than a supercharged Auburn c~mvertible- ~ie:'~t:a.i:~ , Lee Tracy and ' Glo-

impossible to replace. Students, urge teachers preferably black-for Christmas." Happy knows 'what 

to see the material and formulate ideas as to she likes and what she wants, but she's reasonable in 
her demands. The car will come in time, she says. 

Fifty-Seven Students Make 
Weekly Type Honor Roll how they may best be used. It will be to your Hap's favorite subject is English, her favorite 

advantage to tell them to see the collection! hour is seventh hour. She like~ red and the song I 

'~ight and Day." She's a member of the Lininger Type honor roll students for this 
week are as follows: 

On the Book ShelF 
UNTIL I FIND 

By Edgcwnb Pinchon 
The lure of fine horses, of 
gypsies, of the woods and the 
sea, of the marshes and the 

m.oors -- all these are vividly ' described in a new 
novel, "Until I Find," by Edgcumb Pinchon. It is the 
story of an English boy, Hugh Vallancourt, who has 
gypsy blood in his veins and who longs to live a 
gypsy 's life but is suppressed by the stern rule of his 
fanatical Victorian father. Placed in a public school 
famous for its strict, harsh discipline of the Isle of 
Wight, the boy gets into trouble and escapes 011 a 
stolen horse. For several days he wanders about the 
island pursued by the school omcials, the police and 
his father - a race that leaves the reader breathless. 

But that is only one of the numerous thrilling in
cidents in this book. A feud takes place between two 
groups of stUdents' at the school; an archery tourna
inent culminates in a tragic battle; the solemn funeral 
procession of Queen Victoria is shown. The characters 
·are also varied and unusual. There are Ambrose Lee, 
. leader of the gypsy cavalcade; Shuri, the little half-
wit; Hugh's relentless father and his mother who is 

. more gypsy than COD'. tln tional English; cool headed 
Green Cap ~ beautiful Wings, Scotclj. Donald, and gra
cious La".y Mary - Hugh's friends and schoolmates; 
and Grantlmere who smoothes out all the dlmcultles. 

Tr avel club, the French club, and the Central Com
mittee. Her disposition speaks for itself - the end. 

Aunt Abagail 
Is it correct f.or a girl to sit with her coat on in a 

restaurant? 
Yes, it is perfectly al ~ right for a girl to sit with 

her coat on. If she is chilly or just doesn't feel like 
removing it, that is completely justifiable. However, it 
is usually considered proper for a boy to remove his 
coat as well as his hat if he is seated in a booth . . 

Is it proper to accept. an intermission date? 
Now that is entirely up to the girl and her date. 

Some boys don' t mind in the least, while others object 
and feel offended. If you know that your date wouldn't 
mind, then it is all right. It would be considered more 
polite to ask the girl's date whether or not he would 
mind his taking an intermission date with the girl. 
Doing this does not put the girl in an embarrassing 
position. 

When attending a ' movie 'with a' date, should the 
boy precede the girl down the aisle to the seats or 
vice-versa? 

If there is an usher to show them to their seats, 
the girls should g'o first; the boy ' following. If there 
is no usher, then the boy shOUld precede the girl 
d'oW'n the aisle to find seats: . . .. , . .... :: . ,:.< ., i: ; 'J}l .. .1 ..... 

Type I : Pearl Richman, Margaret 
McQuade, Bernice Robinson, Edward 
Hein, Bernice Himelstein, Annette 
Lahr. Dorothy Nelson, Marie Knott, 
Joe Hunt, Arabella Goodrich, rLeo 
Goldstein, Geraldine Fields, Jacque
line Christensen, Shirley Epstein, 
Sylvia Epstein, Caroline Harrison 
Max Kirshenbaum, Marjorie Negus: 
Malcolm Trachtenbarg, Lillie WOOds, 
Leo Alperson, Philip Ford,Ray 
Koontz, Myrleen -Pinckney, Wilham 
Rohan, Phyllis Willard, Anita Buz
bee, Frank Dehner, Mary OPpido, 
Clifford Ring, Paul Simcho,- Evylyn 
Wolk, Joseph Mauro, Mathew Miller 
Mary Lou Ball, Wauneta Bates, Mar; 
Wyrick, Pat Pitts, RIowena Jones 
Bob Lake, Betty Dodds, Mary Fitz~ 
simmons, and Jo Ann Carter. 

Type II : Ruth Boukal, Dixie Sin
gleton, ~nn Borg, and Martha Harri-
son. . . ' 

Type III: Yetta Lerner, Beulah 
'Galbraith , James Kriss, Rona WUl
rodt, Paul Nathan, Charles Yohe, 
Dan Sloboth, and Margeree Garber 
, Type IV: Agneta ClauBsen lI.~d 
Wava Jean Helme. 

~ : W.it h: · ' th~ .. QPe~ QVer, 

thing ,is ~h ' e . Road ~ ShoW'" 
~is .. f~ncy . gun - toters ar.e ·'Wl:tll1.pI.:!lg loDIi~lbe l r ' 
another classy -act intQ . sh~pe. , Betty I·· ' r .. rnll'v 

Ann PItt.s' fast exit .from the stage r&llll~ : ng 
Saturday night. will go down hi 
tory as the quickest pl'ace: of"" . 

ing ever done before an ' audience ~ tt 
shows the -khd"-of troupers Central' 

produces .. ' . ' At the I~aist~~~ .- ' Of 
Mr. V~rne Moore, the jou.-naUsm 'de- _ T~ be eligible for melllbl' r:<il ip 
partment decided to' put out, another the corps, which is limited to t 

issue. Some people would ca ll If hundred, students must pa~ s ;1 Ii . 

ing, but we consider it just helpful cal test equivalent to tha t rt ' ~ 
criticism .. . . Every senio ~ is lOOking 'by the United States Na\'al :\c;l d 

over the list of t lleir friends ''''.6''U'''''' and satisfactorily comple!", ;1 

for class · president. Ted Wood., Ed of ' intelligence tests. 
Barker, and Johnny Hurt seem log ~ , - , . f t 

, . In their final year menl bel' :' 0 

ical. ... We might as well appreciate unit are taken on a c rlli ~e or f0 

the Christmas dances'" they "lnay be waters aboard a United Sta t"'i' 

the last . . . '. Teas and mQ.re teas ~tlm of-war. Last summer ti l<' ~ r ollJl 
to be the vogue among the gals ' . . . ited the West Indies and tilt' ! . 

our last week's pleas brought the year the Panama Cana!. 
usual results, no soap, no taps, no 
towels . .. at the last meeting of the I ~ :::::::;:;::=~:::::::= :::: ' :: ::" ~ 
Cadet Omcers ' club it was decided 
that there would be an 'hononL'liY 
colonel to be presented to' tHe 
on the night of the Military ball; 
She is t~ lead the grand march and 
will omciate at Cactet <;amp In Jun e. 
H seems all the mUitary units 

ually select an honorary .colonel' 
sometime in their ' ,career: - , 

Mitchell: Gone with 
copies) 

Douglas : White B~nners (2 ."coples) 

De La RO~he: , W~i~ ~ Q !l . ~ . Rarvest 
Walpole: .Prayer fol' My Son ' 
Heiser: American Doctor'sOdy 
Hobart: Yang and Yin ' . 88ey 

V,an Dine : Kidnap MU ~ der C ' 
All . ase 

en: Anthony AdVerse 
Nathan: Enchanted Voyage 
Parrish: Golden Wedding 
Peattie: . American ACris ' 

~ awrence: Seven Pillara tif WI~ODi 
I:. indber ~ h . : No.rth;-to. 'tlie' Ol1ijnt .. :.; ~-: 
Norris: American Fla,,, . . 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

~18 FARNAM ST. 

26~ - To All Students - 25 c 
.. With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

x PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
Skate at the Omaha Insti tution 

P ~ at e Par- ties M O/ld'! .l' .\ i.r/!II 

to Central High Students 

Nippon Importing CO. 

ORIENTAL 
NOVELTIES ... GIFTS 

Oriental Gift Shop 
Ja. 427:) 
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Friday, December 18, 1936 C E N T R A L H I G H REG 1ST ER Paie Three 
==~~~~~============~~~~~~~~==~========~==~~~= 
Old Auditorium Is · Christmas Is Still I Ramblings Around Central I Students Urged to Writer Speaks to 
Meeting Place for Favorite Holiday The Foods II class visited the Permission to reprint poems from Take Journalism Travel Club About 

Language Clubs IF YOU were-asked to give un all Peter Pan bakery last Thursday, De- Word-Hoard, a book of ' selected Extensive Travels 
¥ cemb r 10 t th t di'" poems wrltten by Central High school THE TIME has come when stu-

... holidays except one, which one e, 0 compare e wo uer- b k d dents must choose their course 
German, French, Spariish, and would you vote to keep? That's ent methods of baking bread, the English IX students, has een as e for the coming semester. Journal-

L,'ltin Clubs Hold Christmas not hard to answer, is it? Why, a wholesale production and the domes- by Tony Wons, radio poet, for ·the ism I offers a fine opportunity for 
Mrs. Mason, Newspaper Woman, 

Tells of Globe-Circling 1'rip; 
Voyaged with Shirley Temple 

mighty Chorus of grown folks' tic production. Each member of the book he is editing. juniors and first semester seniors 
Meeting Jointly Tuesday voices mingling with those of chil- class was given a loaf of bread and to exercise their creative talents, 

dren, would shout "Christmas- ti it oints and learn 

Fo lk-lore and Christmas carols of 
ulany lands entertained the members 
of the F rench, German, Latin, and 

Spa nish clubs at a jOint Christmas 
Ineet ing Tuesday, December 15. Jim 
Hailg h '38, president of the Latin 
cillll, presided. 

Tile fi rst part of the program was 

rllcd over to Le Cercle Francais 
Iml lhe Gentlemen's French club. 
'Sainle Nuit" (Silent Night) and 
'\o ll l'elle Agr eable" were sung in 
'('('Ilch by a ll mem bers of both di-
i, ions. "Cantique de Noel," one of 
!(l' most famous hymns sung by 

I'l' l'a stars at the midnight mass, 
as sun g in parts by Betty Anne 

'i! IS, Doris Holmstrom, Betty Dodds, 
,! ace Marie Myers, Any W~ite, Hel
n Marie Kincaide, ' and Gertrude 

accompanied by 

Peggy Lou Grest told the French 
(,i\, sto ry of the poor old juggler 

\( 0 did tricks and- danced a jig in 

lll onastary as tribute to the Virgin 
:.1 1' )" . She then read a passage of 
\'(' slory in French. 

The Latin club, 'as part of its pro
ra DI, followed with two Christmas 
(rols sung by a quartet. The mem

,"1'5. Norma Jean Kirkpatrick, Betty 
;('D Ile tt, Harriet Maxwell" and Eve

n :\Ia rsh were accompanied"by Dor

h ~- Rice. Betty Brown talked on 
,·~ op ·s Fables and their effect on 
ter writing. 

After the members of the German 
llb had sung "Silent Night" in Ger
an, Richard Krimlofski accompa

,it'd them with the accordian for the 

ols "0 Tannenbaum' ~ and "Mor
'e n Kinder." Dorothy Willrodt told 
hf> fa ble about a young man, Lohen
rin , who came down to ' the earthly 

pie and fell in love with the fair 

EVANS STUDIO 
Lending Library-New Books 

Magazines and SUbscriPt \~ S 

VERpt~o ~; m?nt VI _ ~ _ ", 

~~ . - ',' ~~~ .jlll.q. R~fi:nis]J.J ~$ -, ~ : :.._~: _ 
09 North 50th "ft. · Wa. 5007 

"BAZOOKA" 
•• ".', + 

• 
The latest:. novelty 

instrument 

70c" 
• 

A Real 

Christmas 

Present 

• 
Ed. Patton Music 

Company 
1916 FARNAM STREET 

ff k Dorl's Huie '38 was absent three earn ac v y p , three cheers for Christmas!" Do a coee ca e, many interesting "behind the 
yOU know how Christmas is cele- Miss Ruby Richardson's Foods V days last week becau e of a cold. headline" facts which. they might 
brated in other Countries? Well, class made a visit to Brandeis store otherwise never have the oppor-
if yOU do or don' t you 're going .to last Wednesday, December 9. They Students of Homeroom 10 have tunity to discuss. 
find out. The course includes all phases 

Pretend you are now on a beau- saw candy being made on the tenth been transferred to Room 120 to al- of journalistic writing _ straight 
tiful magic carpet sailing along in fioor and inspected the cafeteria. low Room 10 to be used for senior news, news feature, feature , 
the clear blue sky. The first stop activities. Instead of putting a teach- sports, critiques, columns, and ed-
will be in Germany. On Christmas Miss Geneive Clark gave a talk en- er in charge, Miss J essie Towne, dean itorials. The journalism student 
e:v

e 
the whole household attends a titled "History as Seen Through the of girls, has appointed Ruth Cooper also has access to books on writ-

Simple chUrch service. The only Eyes of the Period Doll" at the D. ers and their work and gains val-
lights are candles which are held '3 7 as head of the homeroom a.nd uabl e experience if accep ted for 
by worshippers. This scene is a A. R. meeting last Saturday. Over Benna Satura '3 7 as Register rep- the staff of the school publication. 
very impressive one. After the sixty-five dolls we re exhibited. As- resentative. A trip through the World-H erald 
services are over, greetings are sisting Miss Clark were Rozanne is another feature of the course. 
exchanged on every side. That's Purdham, chairman of the project 
the sweet and simple Christmas in 
Germany. committee, Bettie Bell, vice-chair-

The Christmas celebrated in ma n, Dorthie Duda, and Mary Lou 
Serbia and Bulgaria is a very Johnson, all '37. 

Betty Maxwell ' 37 gave a piano 
recital Saturday, December 12 , at her 
home. She played five pieces of her 

own composition. 

Yule Spirit Prevails 
at Players' Meeting 

quaint one. Before breakfast the 
head of the house sprinkles corn 
in a stocking and on the doorstep 
while he says a prayer. After the 
prayer he begins a series of 
wishes. He then enters the house, 
goes to the fireplace, strikes 
sparks from a log wishing good 
health to his stock and for a plen
teous harvest. The ashes are then 
collected with a coin hidden some
where among them. Yule logs are 
not pe~mitted to burn up entirely, 
but pieces of burnt ends are 
placed in trees to insure a good 
crop. 

Ann Schuetz '37 was awarded a 
Woodstock pin last week for tYPlDg 
fOl ty words a minute in her Type II 
class. 

'Santa Claus' Entertains Group 
Pearl Payne '40 told of her trip with Gay Comments 

to the Versaille palace in France in 

Student Relative of 
Mrs. Wallis Simpson 

Recites Impressions 

Mr. Frank Knapple 's modern prob
lems classes· visited the sociology ex
hibit of the Municipal . univerSity at 
the Y.M.C.A. last week. 

A 'delegation of ten stUdents rep
resenting the Central Hi-Y club at
tended the Hi-Y convention at Lin-

Miss Kiewit's World History II class 

last week. 

Philip Horan, former Central High 
student, is returning to Omaha from 
France, where he has been studying 
since September. He plans to con
tinue his' studies at Central. 

coin, December 11-13. Those attend- Mrs. Anne Savidge, journalism in
ing were Orville Olson, Edmund Bar- structor, attended the National 
ker, and Eugene Richardson, all '37; Scholastic P ress association conven
Bill Bunce, Donald Osborne, Tom tion and the National Press Conven
Uren, Charles Nestor, and Jim tion for Journa lism Instructors on 
Haugh, all '38. December 4 and 5. 

A Santa Clause and a Christmas 

tree, resplendent in tinsel and col

ored lights, provided the Christmas 

background at the Central High 

Players' meeting last Tuesday in 

Room 140. John Knudsen, dressed as 

Old Nick, entertained his audience 

with humorous comments. Th.:J tree 
was donated by Lisbeth Menagh, 

Jean Brown, and Naomi Harnett. 

Lisbeth Menagh, president, an

nounced the purchase of a scrap book 
in which all newspaper clippings 
concerning the activities of the ex-

Central moves one step further by H' h S h I R' pression department would be en-
having Mary Ellen Crites come into Qt· B ., Ig C 00 ecelves teredo She also commented that the 

the spotlight. She is a fourth or fifth L-_.....;..._U_e_S_l_O_n ___ o_x_-J. Gift of Pictures From present membership roll is one of 

cousin of the much talked about C . F d t' I the largest in the club's history. 
When you were a child, what did arneO"le oun a Ion 

woman of the day, Wally Simpson. you intend to be when you grew up? ~.a 

Mary Ellen said she did not know Miss Fawthrop, Room 137 : I didn't By NATALIE BUCHANAN :----------------1 
the exact relationship, but the easiest think much about it, but the last A gift of mounted pictures show- Cafeteria 
way she could explain it was by say- thing I intended to be was a school ing the history of world culture in 
ing, "My great - grandmother is a teacher. the fields of architecture, painting, 

Warfield. Wally's maiden name is Mr. Bedell, Room 118: In my drawing, and sculpture has been 

also Warfield. " youth I was associated with engin- made to Central High school by the 
Mary Ellen explained that when eers and so naturally I had a desire Carnegie foundation. 

Wally's name was linked with that to become one. Sta rting with ancient Byzantme 

of King Edward, she was told by her Mrs. Jensen, Room 241: ' A bell and early Christian architecture, the 
mothe r of the relationship. Mary EI- boy. Their shiny brass buttons al- pictures show the gradual chl'!,nges 
len said she had not thought much ways fascinated me. wrought in the styles of building 

'of it because she did not particularly Mr. Hill, Room 111 : When I was through the Greek, Roman , Medieval , 
like Wally. Her folks think that very young I wanted to become a po- and Renaissance periods to the pres
Wally 1s a very charming woman liceman, and the worst of it is, I ent day. Each ag ~ has contributed 
but do not have much respect for . turned out to be one! something to the present day archi
her because she has been twice di- , Mrs. Savidge, Room 149: Ever tecture, the Byzantine in solidity, the 

:vdrred-f----. -- ' , .\ ~ , · ... c:S SvGCuu hfgt · I've ~aiit~u - rtjt3k afid"' llt"iiiau hr (ft;ii (cCttut-ltIf ~ -r, 
: I • . 't~ / ' .... '"; "' .... _ i , y.' 

Remarking on King Edward's ab- to be a school teacher. (See what de- the Medieval in height, and the Ren-
dication she said, "I do not think termination does?) aissance in gracefulness. 
that be abdicated solely on account Miss Knie, Room 10 : I had a de- The history of painting is shown 
of Mrs. Simpson. I think that he sire to become a medical missionary starting with those . on the tomb of 
would have eventually abdicated any- in darkest ' Africa. (Sounds 'impor- Rekh-Mi-Re at Thebes. These , paint

w!tY. He lil~es a simpler life." tant.) ings with their vivid colors and 
Miss M'cChesney Room 14b' A an'· gular lin.es a re almost mo, dernistic Mary Ellen's grel),t - grandmother -' , . 

does not correspond _ directly with great author. . in appearance . 
. :Mr. Knapple, Room 212: An auc- From these the collection con-Mrs. Simpson but does correspond I 

the relative with ' whQm Wally tioneer. (Wonder 'why?) . tinues through the Medieval and 
, M' r Rice Room 132' Aba' rber I Flemish, Spanish, English,. and stay's when. she il1 in Baltimore. . , . . , 
~ant _ ed to cut sqmeone else's hair Fre~ch sc·hools. Thes~ ' paintings are 

Big Ben' is not a clock, but thebeli 
for a c~ange . often lacking 'in ' third dimension but 

in the clock tower of the Houses of Latin'Club Sponsors Film 
Parnament.' London. ' 

full ' of vivid cOlo'r and .detail. The 

Renaissance school ' follows with the 

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

TO 

Franklyn Ylncotnt 
AND ms ORCD. 

WITH 

Helen Corey 

"Last Days of Pompeii" 

The Latin club will sponsor a spe
cial performance of the "Last Days 
of Pompeii" Tuesday, January 12, at 

great old masters . . 

Ed McNeill Illustrates Magic 
Square at Math Club Meeting 

the Muse theater. This picture, an In a talk on the Magic Square, Ed 
account of the burial of the ancient McNeill illustrated its construction 
city of Pompeii by an eruption of the at the meeting of the Math club 
volcanic mountain, Vesuvius, stars Tuesday in Room 215. Bob Wilson 
Preston Foster, Alan Hale , and Basil proved the Pythagorean theorem 
Rathbone. through a process of folding a sheet 

Mrs. Bernice Engle secured this of paper in several forms. 
pictu r e for the historical and class- Each member was given a sheet 
lcal background which is especially of colored paper, and Ed Barker il

interesting to Lati n students; how- lustrated how to fold it in such a way 
ever, the attendance will not be lim- that when completed it contained 
ited to this group . The admission four small pockets into which candy 

Monday: Soup, weiner sandwich, 
baked liver, hashed brown po
tatoes, spaghetti and tomatoes, 
buttered green beans, salads, 
desserts, chocolate cake, fig 
filled cookies, ginger bread. 

Tuesday: Soup, Spanish hamburg
er, spareribs with dressing, 
hashed brown potatoes, baked 
beans, buttered carrots, salads, 
desserts, brownies, dou ghnuts, 
coffee cake, and sandwiches. 

Wednesday: Meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, creamed dried beer on 
toast, Spanish lima beans, 
creamed cauliflower, salads, 
san~ich E!_ s, dess ~!~ ...... <,!nn~ _ ~~ 

- rons, cnocOTiite<Irop cOoli:res.-
Thursday: Hot roast beef sand

wich , mashed potatoes, Canadi
an bacon, creamed peas, salads , 
sandwiches, desserts, pineapple 
pie, apple delights , ice box 
cookies. 

Friday: Beef croque ttes, s almo~ 

roll with egg sauce, macarODi 
. and cheese, baked potatoes, 

b'russels sprouts, salads, sand
wiches; desserts, French, twists, 
buttercnist cookies. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
'TO SENIORS 

For Graduati~g Photos 
12--5x7 Photos in Folders 
1-Enlargen:Ient 8x10 in Oil 

Colors ' 
1.:.-sx5 Glossy Print 

All for $5.00 
• • • 

12--3x5 Photos in Folders 
1-Enlargement 8x10 Plain 
1-3x5 Glossy Print 

All for $4.00 

SKOGLUND STUDIO 
2nd Floor, Securities Bldg. 

16th and Farnam Sts. 

PHONE JA. 1375 

Mrs. Myrtle Mason spoke on her 

tra~ls around the world at the Lin

inger Travel club meeting' in Roum 

318: Tuesday. The speaker stated 

that actually she toured the British 

Empire because with one excep tion 

she stopped only at British ports. 

"The voyage to Honolulu was 
made with no less a famous person
age than Shirley Temple ," sh e ex

claimed. "As we entered the Hono
lulu harbor bands played , natives 
brought fiowers to the boat, and over 
five thousand children, Americans, 
Chinese, J apan ese, and Polynesian, 
shouted a greeting to Shirl ey. This 
crowd presented a cross-section of 
the inhabitants of the island," she 

explained. 

Mrs . Mason obser ved that Ameri
can movies are shown in all parts of 
the world . She said that in Calcutta, 
India, she saw Henry Fonda in "The 
Farmer Takes a Wife" soon after the 
picture was released . She attended 
air-cooled theaters in Siam , Burma, 

and Singapore. 

"In Sydney, Australia, we saw a 
magnificent World War memorial, 
the Shrine of Remembrance, " de
clared the speaker . "On Novem ber 11 
at 11 o'clock in the morning the sun 
shines through an aperture in the 
roof upon a tablet commemorating 
the signing of the Armistice." 

In Bali, a n island in th e Dutch 
East Indies, Mrs. Mason said that the 
people displayed the mosS- beautiful 
natural culture in the world . She 
explained that th e natives are bronze 
in color, very clean, animated, and 
happy. The Dutch have not exploited 
this island , and the inhabitants are 
purely native, acording to Mrs. Ma

son. 

BE SURE TO VISIT THE 

DUNDEE BOOK SHOP 
DURING CHRIS TMAS 
VACATION 

112 NORTH 50TH STREET 

• . NUttle 

UtUlHUu 
/'D1tI 

Nelly, Don 
hondY' dbndys 
home Froclcs 
nelda crepes 

smod:s 

8Qc 
10 

Herzberg's 

pc'" will b, t" " nt,. and p .. nut, wo<' dmpp,d . ~ 

Union State Bank Building 

1906 FARNAM ST. 

I Corsages . . . Gardenias -
.1 Christmas Flowers 1

1
- ;> I .{ 

'

I Plants and Wreaths ','_ ~~ 
PHONES \ Store, Jackson 3102 ~ 

, 1 Residence. Harney 3102 I ~ 
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A "Write" Gift That Is Ilightj 

"Airprest" Pen 
Pencil s to Match 

$1 
Fine, Medium 

! 
~ 

EVERY NIGHT 
(Except Monday) QUALITY and SERVICE 

for 52 Years 

I 
i 
i 

1.95 
and Coarse 

Points 

A streamlined pen in beautiful and exclusive 
colors. 14 kt. hand ground point. Easy to 
fill and each filling is a month's supply writ
ing steadily 1 hour each day. Permanently 

I 
. ~ 

COLLEGIATE NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDAY . 

per '.fAilLES FOR 

35Cperson nEFRESHMENTS 

"DUSTY UOADES" 
NBC Orchestra 

School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. • ~~ . . -. Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

guaranteed against defects . 

• 
Airprest Pens Exclusive at Kilpatricks 

i · . Stationery Section - ~ain F loor 

:::~~~ / 
I 
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Purples Take 
,Openin.g Game 
by29-16 Count 

Eagle Matmen ])efeat South [=~;::~A=r~=-.!-'RS-i~-t~----'] ~n~:yl ~:~~th 
- d Tho' m Jef~ers ' on Highs Leonard ~uskin was the only Oma-an . as . . . .ll ha candidate chosen ' on Gregg Mc- and LI·ncoln HI' 

}{napple Uses Entire Squad 
. By FRANCIS DONAHUE 

in Tilt; James and Fox Coach Knapple doesn't believe in 

Lead Purples' Scoring warm-up games for his boys. Conse-
___ t ~:::- : .. ; !i#~tly, he sends the Eagles against 

. --- d f t Bride's All-State eleven. In the one 
Purple Grapplers Serious Porple matmen's' unexpected e ea picked by the Omaha . Bee-~ewl5, botth

t of' last year's championship team, A" TruscO 
C t d f I t ·t d Leonard Muskin and i on en ers or n erc~ Y CQach Bexten may be able to pro uce h nce 

re chosen. Leonard haS" a c a 
Wrestling Championship an all-state team. we S t Clara' hOwever, he 

The team's next wrestling match to attend b~n s~a.y out' of school for 

ENGAGE NORTH TODAY was with Thomas Jefferson last FrF will proba d ~hen enroll at the Uni
day. After the party was over Cen- a y~~r a~ Nebraska Amiable Al is 

Purples Travel to 
City Tonight; Will 
Packers Saturday Eve 

TOUGH 
PLAYED AT BLAIR ·~rtJ'Il ·, · t:w{) ~ of the best teams in the state 

, ... ~ ~ th(s ' week end. The Lincoln squad 

With a shutout in the lightweights tral was the victor 24 to 18. Expect- vers Y dO ided but ~1ll probably e~
and the heavies holding their own, ing an easy victory, the Eagles were also un:c r' at the -University of 
the Eagles defeated South High's surprised to find the Thomas Jeffer- roll nex yea 

One game and one victory-that's 
the record of the Central cagesters. 

Coach Knapple herded his brood 
of basket tossers out to Blair on De
cember 8 to engage the local boys in 
a contest. It was the first game of 
the season for both squads. 

that they meet tonight is practically 
the same as the one that went h 

Packers at Central a week from last son matmen plenty tough in all de- Missouri. - . i the all-opponent 
~ h d Id The folowlllg s 

Friday, 22% to 1:,91,2. 'partments and the last matc ec - b our own varsity 
the quarterfinals of the state tourn~- , Little Maurice Evans, the smallest_ ed the contest. Hornstein, last year's eleven pickedAft~r lancing at these 
ment last winter. South, Central s man on the team and runnerup for state champion decisioned Gottheld football team. g t th gave 
Sautrday night opponent, was good the state championship last year, for the victory. : names, yo~ w11l kn~~o~ahest e:ompe_ 
enough to go to the semifinals of that started the fireworks by pinning Tes- th lers w1ll our own players th g 

This afternoon e grapp iti f the year 
meet. sen; in the next bout, Wilson, the set out to gain their third win when t on 0 . 

The Purple grapplers seem headed 95 pounder, added five points by they meet the North High team in All-Opponent ~:-m 

Two strong teams, both of 

were in the state tournam en t 
year, confr:ont Central this week 
The Purples meet Lincoln in the 

ital city tonight and are stacked 
against the mighty Packers of Sou 
High tomorrow evening in the C 

tral gym. 
The first half provided most of the 

scoring. Nielsen, Blair pivot man, 
gave his team an early lead with an 
under-basket toss. The Eagles got 
under way after a slow start to dump 
in four quick baskets to put them out 
in front . After this the outcome was 
never in doubt; it was only a ques
tion of what the score might be. 
With reserves playing a goodly por
tion of the time, the half gun found 
the Omahans with an 18 to 11 ad
vantage. 

The final tally, 29-16, shows there 
was not much scoring in the last two 
stanzas. The main reason for this 
lies in the fact that Coach Knapple 
ran in his entire squad in an effort 
to find the best workable comblna-
tion. • 

Ernie James copped high scoring 
honors by virtue of his four field 
goals-three of which came from far 
back in the court. He is playing his 
third year for Central. Bill Fox had 

throwing Botos. Eugene Young, vet- Room 415. The Vikings have as yet E-Binger, Linco . 
for big things this season ... plenty eran grappler, scored the third no victories while the Eagles have E-Johnston, Tech 
of talk about championships and the - Li 1 

straight win in decisioning John Bo- collected two wi-ns. The Central line- T~Adams, nco n 
like after they downed the always S nth 
powerful South matmen. When asked tos, and the count then stood 13 to 0 up will b~ the same as in the South T-Lloyd, P 

in favor of Central. match with one exception, Harry Q-Joe,. Fremont 
why he lost his mateh against Tee ki S th 

The most exciting performance Bane, the punting -ace, will --replace Q-Slizes , ou 
Jay, Joe Vitale, state champ last N th 

was staged by Mimi Campagna, team Dick Hoberman in the 165 nound C-Owens, or T h I year, replied, "I thought he was ., 
captain for the last two years, and class. QB-Vaughan, ec 

tired out so I took a chance ... when i "it O'Connor, former 115 pound state HB-Salzman, S oux \j Y 
I tried to get up I found he wasn't S' f S th m'eet· Si Cit champion, when the latter was out- ummary 0 ou. HB-Hettinger, OUX y 
so tired . . . in fact, I found ' him . 1 classed by Mimi. In the heavyweight 85 pounds-Evans, Central, threw Tes- FB-Hudkins, Linco n 
right on top of me." sen in 5:45. 

Last week the Purples and the 
alumni engaged in a friendly scrim-' 
mage. Throughout the first half the 
grads held their own pretty well. 
The Purples got warmed up to their 
task during the two periods .l and 
started pouring them in . There was a 
lot of puIDng going on after the 
game on the part of the former Cen
tralites. This latter group included 
Bob Sconce, Carl Ouseley, Len Ka
van, Hub Monsky, and Dale Peter

bouts, the Packers were victorious; 95 pounds-Wilson, Central, threw L. 
h P 1 , lid Botos in 4:05. however, t e urp es ear y ea was 105 pounds-'--Young, Central, declsloned 

too much for the Packers to over- J . Botos. 
115 pounds-Bernth, South, declsloned 

DiLorenzo. come. 
The Eagle matmen now loom as 

the most formidable outfit to capture 
this year's wrestling crown. Of 
course, there is still Abraham Lin
coln and Tech to be contended with, 
and they have both strong and ex
perienced teams; however, after the 

125 pounds-Sclgliano, Central, threw 
Sales In :52. 

135 pounds-Campagna, Central', de-cl
, sloned O'Connor. 

145 PQunds-Provondra, So~th, threw 
Siosburg. 

155 pounds-Ruser, South, and Kettle-
son, Central, a draw_ -

165 pounds-Newquist, South, threw 
Hoberman in 3 :09. 

Heavywelght-Skt.lpsky, South, threw 
Truscott In 2:10. 

Rifle Team Loses 
to Marksmanshi,p 

of City AU 'Stars 

seven points to show for his eve- sen. 

Central High school's rifie team 
fired- two shoulder - to - shoulder 
matches on Friday evening, Decem
ber 4, and a 'week later on Friday, 

December 11, against the Omaha All 
Stars to start - off the season with 
outside teams. The first match was 

Lincoln has seven members of 

fine team of last winter returning 

uphold the honor of the Red 

Black. Sid ~ Held, a tall, willing 
who fa very adept under the 

is xepected to lead the Lin 
he will, however, be aided by 
kins, Hyland, Rubino, Kersey , 

send, and Wilson, all of whollJ 

game experience. 

- This season finds a new men tor 
the capital city high-Ralph 

nero This gen.t will be remem 
as the guiding force behind tb e 

basketeers ,from Jackson 
Moved over to the rger institu 
Ralph is expected to turn ou t 

ranking squads. 

With one victory already t uck 

away, Frank Knapple,'s men will 

deavor to add two more victi ms 
their string. The Eagles, wh o 

over a Blair squad to the tun e of 2 

16, have a well-balanced sq uad, 
much so that Mr. Knapple is h 

ning's work, while Ray Koontz col
lected five . 

Sylvis of the outstate boys chalked 
up eight pOints from his guard posi
tion. 

Notes 

Muskin, Truscott Girls Given Fre~ 
Chosen All~State Rifle Ammunition a hard time picking a first team. 

fired on Central's range ~hile the James, Koontz, and Caippbell 
The Central football squad at- second, a return match, was fi!ed on, formed capably in the opening 

tended the <ON" club banquet at the Muskin --Places on Both Herald Highest Scorers to Form Team; the All Star's home range. In the llrst Weiner. a good otrensive man, 

Fontenelle last TueSday evening. The and Hearst Teams; Truscott Will Compete Against qther mlitch Central's team fired 70 points showin~ good early season 

highlight of the affair was the preS'- Picked on Latter Paper Schools; Morton, Nellor High better than they did in the first while O'Btien lias been devel 
Centrol (:!9) I BlaIr (HI) entation to Sam Francis of the oID- --- match last year, but even ~o the All rapidly. 

Summary: 

fg.fLpf_ 1 fg.ft.pf. cial All-American award. Congratula- Leonard Muskin '37 was picked a The girls are improving so rapidly Stars were able to win by a ' score of 
Hall f 0 0 11Raver f 0 0 1 W' tt . This game should be close 
Weiner f 0 0 21 Fackler f 1 0 1 tions are in order for Al Trllscott guard on both the World-Herald and in rifiery that- -Sergeant ya no 1,776 to 1,751 of a possible 2,000. 
~ ~ ~Pfb e ll f ~ ~ g l ~~~~:~ll g ~ ~ and Leonard Muskin for making the Bee-News All-Nebraska Prep Elevens longer gives a free bo'x of ammuni- The second match was closer, but hard fought; the Purples will 
McDani el f 0 1 11Madsen f 0 0 1 All-State team ... this gives Cen- while Al Truscott was ' accorded the tion fQr a score of 45 out of a pos- still the All Stars won by a score -of a , height disadvantage but 
Kriss f 1 1 OINi elsen c 1 3 1 . k f thi b their speed 
O'Brien cOO 11Rounds gOO 0 tral four all-state men in the last h'onor of be~ng Ali-State halfback on sible 50. With the .exceptiQn of Emlly 1,818 ' to 1,782. Central's team did ma ~up or, s y . 
~ ~~~rtng €I; 5 g i l ~~;~'in~n g ~ ~ ~ three years ... Robertson in '34, the latter sheet's eleven. Morton and Betty Nellor the scores well, but they wer.e pitted against . Saturday night Cornie Col 
J ames g 4 0 11Gustin gOO 0 and Burruss last year being the oth- Increased state high school grid have been raised to 47 out of a pos- some of the best shots in town. brings hi~ much heralded "but as 
Vecchio g 0 1 0IFraln gOO 0 - . 
Koontz g 2 1 0 er twO. activity, along with closer competi- sible 50 or 96 out of a possible 100. Thursday night Central met its undetermined packerr to -

Totals 12 5 lal Totals 4 8 8 tion on all fronts, makes the selec- Emily and Betty have to shoot 48 or old enemy, CreightQn unlveraity, Two Tech High, which w8;'Ii!.., accorded 
Referee-Olson, Dana college. tion of the seas ~ n's outstanding per- 98 for their tree amfuunition. of last year's .letter men, SchreinPp He if &.py chance ' a . g~nst the t 

. Athletes Attend Rally formets most dimcult. Old favorltestaken riflery and Rarq rn, ,w)6l'e firing for Creigl\- ing from the outh side, 

_ ...-(. Mlnst , ~e!.§~ow ~ ', GD ~ ~~ ~ __ , .JoL ~neoIraCham were _ , ~!P~t~ _ ~ewc~tILllP~;~ J /Y.: ~ _ J' , ea.~, ~ a~~ _ ~ _ i~~n~~~tQl:L.-t~~~~~g-t~ . -l1o\t&lf¥r~~rP.!~~~au::Aet.S~ v;...sf 
~ : - WIi~h HI Sthool Reopehs : ' lin undefeate'd lineups, and rar'ely <lid pM1thm. ·Hel' first match was . a goo~ one ~ because succu~bing 1(40. 

one man stand 'out above his mates l)('lsit1on was 42 out of a possible 50. teams were in fine condition 
Justice, Muskin, McCotter, and consistently. She was the first to receive tree am~ th h th i t k The minstr@l sqow to be put .on 

by the i!t\i,dents of a Sprinfield, Ohio, 
high sllhool w1l1 finally b~ giVen. It 

waS' 1)ostponad because of the Closing 
Of the schoo1l1 there, but as scltoo. is 
Open again the students w1l1 be tn

. tertained by their fellow class~ates. 

oug e score s npnown now, 
Truscott Represent School Muskin, a husky 186-pounder, is Munition in the fourth hQur claslj it was probably very close. . 

tast on his feet tor otrensive work, and has already won seven boxes. 
and hard to move out of his position (}ladys Thomas, a freshman, won her 
when it comes to sending plays in his first box of ammunition with a sjlore 
direction. Although Central's team of 4~ in the second hour «:lass. 

"The show b"1St go on!" 

DICKINSON 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 

Shorthand - TypeWrttittg 

Bookk~p'n!1 ~ C omptometer 

Com,plete Secretarial Oodrse 

Day or Evening. Enroll at any 

time. Individual instruction. 

MRS. FLORENCE L. WOLCO'IT 

Director 

225 .. 230 Union State Bank Bldg. 
At.S~ .' 

• ...-....-.,,·_· ...... 04.6(1 _ _ _ 1I _ O"-u-. I.-.c ~ ••• 

Coach Charles Justice, Leonard 
Muskin, Don McCotter, and AI TruS· 
cott represented Central Higb schoen 
at the Lincoln JuniOr Chamber at 
Comrneree football ta1it held l>ecem~ 

ber 8. t.o honOr the senior members 
of the University 1)( Nebra.ka and 

Nebraska Wesleyan football teams. -
Sixty-Ave coaches and outstandiug 

players of variou8 -- Nebraska high 

schools were invited to attend. Ce'il~ 

tral was the only Omaha IIchuol rep. 
resented. 

The representatives were first in ~ 

vlted to one of the theaters after 
which t ~ ey attended the inter-school 
wrestling matches. Dinner was 
served at the Coliseum where they 
,were entertained by the university 
tumbling team. 

There is no REA L The Perfect and 
Useful Gift ..• 

Substitute for A FOUNTAIN PEN 
AND PENCIL SET 

G h N Chosen at Pen 
ra am ew Headquarters .•. 

De-Luxe TED'S PEN SHOP 
Pen Sets as low as $1.00 

I C Desk Sets $2.95 up 

C ere a m See Ted's XMAS CARDS 
before you buy 

, Made in Omaha , ~ "' ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~ , :~. 

I CENTRAL HIGH .:l'I 

STUDENTS ARE 

ALW A YS WELCOME 

at 

Matthews' Book Store . 
1620 Harney Street 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More and more each year 
thinking High School graduates 
enroll with us for business train
ing before entering University. 
Full credit Is given for Commer
cial subject taken In High School. 

• AccredIted by 
National AssoclatelD of 

Accredited Commercial School. 

• CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 
DAY aDd EVENING 

= BOYLES COLLEGE 
.. Harney ... JA. 1~ 

FODDded 1897 

The Thrill For a Student' s LiFe Time 

A New Royal Portable For Christmas 
STANDARD KEYBOARD - TOUCH CONTROL 

All Features ot OtIlCfJ Machine!! 
Sold on Payments as Low as $1.00 a Week 

BUY AMERICA'S No.1 PORTABLE N-O-WI! 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

this year had its ups and downs, his Betty Nellor who was the second, 
fiawless play never varied. hal! -Won three boxes. 'rhilds her first 

'rrilscott is a styllst in the broken year, and she shoots a 47 out of a 
lI.eld, flea"" enough to take a. lot of polisl1>le 50, 
punishment, and a boy who plays In lllleaiior Jean White was third to 
high ' gear from whistle to whistle. receive her ammunition with a 45, 
Although he was named as _ a hai-f- and on the same day Betty Woolber .. 
back, he plays all tour backfield po- ton shot a 45 to be foUtth in teceiv" 
sltions with equal" alacrity. tng ammunition, but des with Elea .. 

nor for third place, . 

C I B k 
Miss Tteat Is going to divide the 

~ntra , as eteers Win girls tnto their respective classes and 

Eagle Seconds, Freshmen Each 
Defeat Bennington Teams 

The Central High second and 
freshman basketball teams each won 
thelr initial tilts last Wednesday 
when the seconds beat the Benning
ton High team of Bennington, 27-12, 
and the frosh downed the Benning
ton second stringers, 22-8. 

The Eagle seconds, consisting of 
many veterans, managed to keep a 
substantial lead on the Bennington 
boys at all times, but both teams 
need more practice in playing togeth
er and getting up the proper team
work necessary to make a winning 
ball club. Coach Gilbert Barnhill is 
working out the team daily in the 
gym and aims to end this year's hoop 
season on top of the list. 

The fight and the excellent spirit 
of the Purple frosh were -enough to 
keep Coach Chick Justice smiling, 
but the team, because of the lack of 
experience, is a bit ragged in some 

spots. Justice is working out the 
fresh men in the large gym mornings. 

The former system of · coaching the 
yearlings in the old gyms on the 

fourth fioor was abandoned because 
of lack of space and the low roof 
beams which forced the players to 
form the habit of shooting "fiat" 
shots. 

the ones with the highest scores wlll 
form the team. She wishes to get 
-this done as !loon as possible ; so the 

omcers can be chosen and matches 
with other schools can be arranged. 

Archery is given each Wednesday 
for the members of the second hour 

gym and fourth hour sports class 
who do not take riflery. The targets 
have new faces, and the arrows have 
been repaired. 

Xmas as Observed 
Around the World 

In Norway and Sweden the 
"Julofred" or the peace of Christ
mas is publicly proclaimed. Early 
in the morning the children go to 
church wh-ere it is elaborately dec
orated; later the elders attend. 
After a day of feasting, the fam
ily group gathers around the fire 
for the relating of old stories. 

A whole book could he written 
on all customs observed at Christ
mas time by foreign countires but 
these few will show you how dif
ferently this international holiday 
is celebrated. Even in the Uuited 
States there is a difference in ob
servance. In the South the people 
celebrate it by shooting otr fire
crackers. What do they do on the 
Fourth of July? Well, anyway, 
Christmas is still the favorite hol
iday. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Hamilton and Elgin Watches 

OVERHOLT, JEWELERS 
Second Floor Securities Building 

Sixteenth and Farnam Streets 

Omaha, Nebraska 

AI Truscott Elected 
President of O-Club 

KOOhtZ, Anderson, Muskin also 
Will; Mr. Hill Presides ' 

Al Truscott '37 was elected presi
dent of the 1936-7 O-<llub at the 
club's first ofticial meeting held De

cember 9. Mr. -Fred Hill, dean ot 
boys and ciirecto.r of athleUca. pre

sided oyer- the el6eUons. !tat I{oolltz 
was ehoeen vi~presldebt: ' MUton 
Anderson, IeCreta.17; and Leoalrd 
MUskin, trealuter. Messre. Ch~rles 
Justice, Hm, and Frank Knapple are 
the club spousors. 

The boys hope to make the 0-

Club a more soclu.!, unit by being very 
active during the year. In the near 

future they plan to hold a dance, the 
proceeds of whioh are to go towards 

a fund with which the ~lub hOlles to 
buy a motion picture camera for the 
football team. 

. Hillcrest Dress Shop 
107 North 50th Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 

Phone Glendale 0767 

Forma~s " .. Dresses . .. Coats 
·Mtllmery ... Hosiery 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

In its forty-sixth year of edu
cational and placement serTice. 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

DAY AND EVENING 

lone C. Dutry, O\'rner 

207 S. 19th St. JA. MOO 

OMARA 

Let's Go 
ROIAIAER SKATING 

EvEl')' }lfl~ ace»>t Monday 

81\ATE 
to the )I'ew IDlHOD Tone 

All-Elecuu HAmmond Organ 

Every FrIda)' 

mGR SCHOOL NlTE 

2:5c TO ALL 

Rent a Tuxedo 
$2.00 and up 

Theodore's 
BAND BOX CLEANERS 

faithful REPRODUCTiOnS 
DRAWmG~ and PHOTOGRAPHI 
/nto Quality Printing Platel 

• BAKER· 
enGRAVI nG co. 

Illl H AR NEY S TAIIT 
OMAHA. , N£B" __ .... 

M.TSUO STUDIO 
Special rates to students 

Distinctive Photographs of All Types 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

2404 Farnam Atlantic 


